
Bradon Guy Young
Aug. 19, 1986 ~ July 24, 2022

Bradon Guy Young left us to go fishing with his family in heaven on July 24, 2022.

Brady brought his light into our world on August 19,1986 to Tammy and Guy Young who adored him. 4 years later

his brother Josh was born and they became the best of friends. It wasn't long before Josh outgrew Brady and he

started to refer to him as his “big little bro”. Needless to say for those who know Josh and Brady there was never a

dull moment and always kept their mom on her toes. He grew up in Sandy, Utah and graduated Jordan High

School.

As a young boy, Brady learned to love the outdoors and spent a lot of time up at their family cabin in Oakley, Utah

where he enjoyed fishing and hunting with his dad and Uncle John. He then later named his first daughter Oaklee

after all the wonderful memories he made there. Brady never passed up an opportunity to be in what he called

“God's Country” with his closest friends and family. In May 2018, he married the love of his life Lindsay and they

blended their families together. He then entered into his second family, the Overly’s, whom he loved dearly. He also

was then given the blessing of his only son, Maddox. Shortly after, Brady and Lindsay gave birth to their daughter,

Remi. Remi was the final piece that made the family complete. Brady was a loving father who loved to get down

and play with his kids on all levels. His children were his world, and he would have done anything for them. His

strong work ethic was unmatched and he was a man of many skills. He was wonderful with his hands and could fix

just about anything. Brady had many dear friends that became like family to him. Tyson Bailey, Calin Perry, Mike E

Robinson and Josh Ashcroft and his dear neighbors Shana and Blake Hickman to name a few.

Brady adored his grandma Kris, and we know he is now with his grandpa John that he longed to talk to for the past

5 years. We are sure they are now fishing and laughing together.

Services for Brady will be held on Friday, July 29, 2022 at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 E. Dimple Dell Rd. (10600 

S.) in Sandy. Visitation will be held at 12:30 PM with funeral services to follow at 2:00 PM. To watch the completed 

services, please click the "Watch Services" blue button above.




